
NAGANO PORK ʅ 46
Coffee-crusted then gently braised with black 

beer & maple syrup | Parsnip mousseline 
Nappa cabbage with butter | Roasted carrots & 

Brussels sprouts | Gastrique

BUCATTINI & SMOKED SALMON ʅ 48
Lemon confit, dill & white wine reduction 

Sautéed spinach | Peas with dill oil | Roasted 
sourdough breadcrumbs

ATLANTIC SALMON ʅ 52
Cooked one-sided in a black fleur de sel crust 
Green vegetables with truffle butter | Creamy 

potato purée & tartufata | Lobster bisque

DEC. 24-25
2022

Taxes and gratuities not included.

beffroisteakhouse.com

Table d’hôte
Christmas

QUEBEC FARMER’S  
CHICKEN BREAST ʅ 52

Cranberry compote with rosemary | Brie cheese 
gratin | Creamy yellow potato purée 

Crispy vegetable tagliatelle | Chicken velouté 
with reduction

AAA TOP SIRLOIN MEDALLION ʅ 56
Skewered tiger shrimp lightly smoked with apple 

wood | Yukon Gold mousseline with jalapenos 
& melted cheddar | French shallot reduction 

with hazelnut butter | Black peppercorn & Jack 
Daniel’s demi-glace

BSH SIGNATURE PRIME RIB ʅ 68
Aged & roasted for 16 hours in our 

warming cabinets | Homemade spice rub 
& Dijon mustard | Gabrielle potato melt 

Roasted vegetables | Demi-glace  DESSERT  

Christmas Delight from our Pastry Chef

Coffee or tea

SNACKED YELLOWFIN TUNA
Smooth carrot purée with ginger | Marinated 

shiitake | Edamame beans & cashews in 
steaming sesame oil | Teriyaki mayonnaise

DUCK MOUSSELINE WITH  
MEAD & PINK PEPPER

 Montmorency cherry & tarragon compote 
Red onion petals in red wine | Grilled focaccia, 

marinated cherries & red-veined sorrel

MIRABEL HYDROPONIC BOSTON
Marinated artichokes | Candied cherry tomatoes 

Roasted hazelnuts & cheese flakes  
Smoked vinaigrette & maple mustard 

Grilled country bread

LOCAL CHEESE FONDUE
Crispy Panko & lemon zest cube | Creamy Brie 

cheese, Parmesan & homemade smoked salmon 
lardons | Mango chutney with Aleppo peppercorn 

Grilled sucrine with olive oil 
Red balsamic reduction | Crouton

  APPETIZERS & SOUP  

  MAIN DISHES  

CAULIFLOWER VELOUTÉ WITH COCONUT MILK EMULSION
Caramelized pears & almonds | Brioche bun with churned butter


